
THE
rotestantism,the Communiste look with a1

tort of goond ature contempt. They knew c

that it could not check their progress a day;(
ay they know that in so far as it is Protest-f

1 5t--that is to say anti-Catholic-:t, in spite oft

its faint vapid fiavor of Christiaaity, is very1

effetively doing their work, and furthering

thuir cause.
But it is the Catholic Churcb, personiffe ain

th PopeBishop and Priestthat the CommunistS

hate-and with a deadly hatred, as evinced by

the-r recent massacre of Catholie clergy at

Pri, and by the threats of the (ommuisti

barber reported in the Witnes:; and who pro-

pheciei an era when the guillotine working by

steam . by steam, sir, by steam," shall be in-

auguratedinlua regentrated Italy, the rege-

neration of which, the white chokered gentry ef

Ereter Hall are doing their best to promote.

This is why the Communistshate th 'Chur.h,

and look so indifferently, if not complacently

upon Protestantism. They know full well

where the danger lies, and what it is they have

to get ria off cr0 their cause cau prosper.-

Their-hatred of the Church, their bitter ani~

mesit> against her priests is the best tribute

that it in the power of man te tender; the most

conclusive evidence that the Churchie front

heaven, and that ler clergy are faithful ta the
cause of religion, morality, and society. If te

be praised by the good, and by those who are

themselves worthy of praise be an excellent

thing, we know of no more honorable epitap
for a goodi nan's grave than this-" 11e hived

and died hated of all Communists and Red

Republicans."

On Sunday last, in pursuance with the

instruction of a recent Pastoral from His Lord-

ship, the Bishop of Montreal, thero were

elbrate in u this city, and throughout the

Diecese, solemn religions rites in honor of the

Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin.

In Montreal a Procession at the Cathedra]

took place immediately after 1Hgh Mass; and
another from the Church of Notre Dame inme-

diately after Vespers. This Procession, which

wYas very large and inaposing, was :omposed of

all thc religious societies and confraternities of

the city, and walked from the Church ofNotre

Dame to that of Bonsecours, thence returning
b>' -tYa>'of St. Paul Street te the first named,

where Bencdiction of the B. Sacrament was

given. _

Charles the Seventh, ing cf Spain, ias
been interviewed by the spocial correspondent

of the London Tincs, Who reports resuits as

follows:-
"lTh' houtse wihiclh the Staff iiabited is owned liv

e Repiblican proprietress, vhose duglittr aîih0rits
Sthe likes ant dislikes of ber mother. Tlie arrivai

of these Carlists vas liateful to the iiamily, and the

pretty childl did lier best to nnnoy the new coimers,
but tieir gtoo Inture was proof against nvery insuit'
I only mention thiis just to show tlat the Carlist
otteors arc not the bears they are representedt by
tleir cuenies to be; on the contrart, thoy studiously
try to avoil giving offence, and are as gentIcnanly
a set of mn as itas ever been mye good fortune te
associate withi, Aftr breakfast an aide-de-camp
salid e HisMJesti y would see me. and a few minutes
Itter I foui I rnyf in the presence f Donit Caries.
The' Kin isle a fine-lookiiig mai, of canmmanding
presince ; and lhe towers lby, ait least, a liead anti
shouldetrs over iaost cof his suite ; very dark lhair, eut
as short as possile, celosely cropped whiskers, a
rather large but aquiline nose, witi eys of great
brilliaicy, and a aouith whici sligitly deteriorates
the eûect prudneel by the other features, as both it
aad the chin do nlot correspond with the firrmness
depicted on tlhe rest of the face, amust coeslete ny
picture of the Sovereign, The efcet is very prepos-
sessinsg, but there is a said, care-worn expression ot lis
fajestys countenance, and well, indeed, there may

be. Ferangrerantcaieseisaitstake, Don Carloseshares the
prirations whichain tiiîs guerril la warfare every one ls
exposed to, the saine as the lowest soldier in tho
ranks, and this added te incessant mental worry
wtould b eneough to break dowu m et men. HNe
exposes his life much too frcely, and the Gentrals
are contintiially cntreating him te be more carefal ;
but the' King on't b denied, and frequently com-
msands in person a battery whna under the Leavi-
est fite. Hie ls ini consequence idoliz.ed bay the troops
whoi adore theair leader, andl the. viras wrhich greet
lhis appearance are as thrilling as a hearty British
chseer. Don Carlos conuversedl somie timue with me.
No anc deplores tue rat more titan the' Kinsg does,
buit he saitd society was being sapped te its cote by
the Socialistic tendencies cf the' ltepublic, and, much
as he lova'd peace, ho would spart' no effort te te-
store eider anti trauquillity te bis ceuntry. His
Majesty, fer f suppose hie mnay bei entitledl se, as hie
las aiready heen crownedi by' lthe Northern Provinces,
ls evidently not the' priest-riddlen bigot which he isa
dacilared te o b bis enaemies. 11e speaka French,
Glermnan, audl Italian with fluency', andl la a perfect
Inaster cf tint sonereus, passionate Castilian erntry'
Whîich se delights a Spanishn udience. Half an heur
after my interview rith Don Caries th' inug quitted
the' town with a force of 3,0O0 men, leaving a batta-
lion belhind te keep uap the' blockade."'

A TTP0Go.NplucÂAL ERRoi.-In theo imes

o? te 18th ult., wo finit an errer vhioh we

Pe'aLlier flyacinthe celebratedl Mass yesterday at
([aneva for the' first tins ta Frech."

l'or " celebratedt" readt " deseerateit."

WILLIAMSTOWN.

On the Sti, 9th and 10th inst; the Exposi-
tion of the M ost Adorable Sacrament in the
forL of thec i Quarant ore" or" IForty Hours,"
to>k place lu St. Mary's Williamstown.

As usual, the attendance was very large:
ei;ht hundrcd aan fifty nine persons rceived
tb Sacraments of Penance and the Holy
ECharist.

ite Very Revd. Fathers 0.Oconnor, Mc-
DOc, Masterson, ani Lavallie-the bitter
geitleman, from Montreal-kindly lent their
valable assistance on the occasion. Eleven
3e's ago, the present venerable Bishop of
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Kingston established this sublime devotion in t
Our midst; to us it has been the source of in-
calculable blessings. Owing to it, nearly ten
thousand extra Communions have been made.
Would it were established in every parish in
the Domiaion.-Com.

New Books received from D. & J. Sadlier,
& Co., Montreal

Elenents of Philosophy, comprising Logic
and Orthodoxy or Gencral Metaphysics.-By
the Rer. W. H. fill, S.J. Second printed
edition.

The Fishernan's Daugh<er.--The Amulet.
By Hendrik Conscience.

The first work mentiened above, will be found
worthy of the attention of Professors of Colleges
and the heads of our several educational insti-
tutions. That already, and within little more
than a mon th after the apearanse of the first

edition, a second should be called for, is a
striking testimon> to the merits of the werk,
and the favorable reception that it has met
with fromn the public. It is, as the Preface
informa us, primarily intended for learners, but
the general reader may find therein things uew
as regarde works of philosophy published in

the English language.
The Tais by Hendrik Conscience are in-

teresting, and may by parents be safely placed
in the hands of the young.

It is with plessure that We cepy the follewing
from the Boston Pilei, relating te a native of Can-
ada

a atISN TAiTIOC TO A PRISY.

To theEditor of/The Pilot.

Dis Sm :--Our worthy Pastor of St. Francis de
Sales, Boston Highiands, Rer. Jas. Griffn, having
arrivea bome from a trip to Europe, where he had
the satisfaction of a personal audience with bis
Holiness Pins IX., wIo was well pleased at meeting
with one of the active workers in the Chureli from
this section of the country, and who was gracioin
enough to grant hiin nrny special favors for hie
parish, amng which was the Papal Benudiction.
speciai Indulgences for the Altar, for the Dying
Christiau, etc.

Tlie parishioncrs wishing to shOW their esteer.
for hlim as a prict and director alse as one anch
belovei among them, met him on his return, and
with a rend illefailih presented him with a hand-
sine aumna of money, wlich went a considerable way
towards covering bis expenses for the trip. Thte
cilldren and teachers of te Sunday-school, not to
be outldone in their love for one who bas done se
iuch f.r them, presented him with a nagnificent

clialice and a set of bes.atiful Benediction candel-
abras. Te cap the climax on this occasion, the
ladies of the Sodality took him completely by sur-
prise when they called biim forth and preseanted to
his view three comnplete and beantiful rits of vest-iments, as their offering te their worthy and well-
loved Pastor. In returi, being so overcome 'y bis
feelings, he could only ofer them his tianks, and
froin the very bottom of his heart lie did se.

Mr. Editor, there was no display in ail this, it was
simply the outpoinmag of the good will of the pet-
pIle to one whaom ithey love, and who loves thera.
Andmiay God in Ilis inîtinite meroy, spart laan
many years t his flock as a guide and director, is
the caruest prayer of his mauy

PAm:shnrosaaas.
-Boston Pi/t.

iLtESR rnOM rATiRa Cit:rFiw.
'I dit' 1'r/ioner, f/St. Francrs de Sad CIihrc/,,
.Bnstaa 1Jiga/n<ah.

Mr Dr:Aàt Pnsmass:-I take this method cof
making a public acnowledment of your manyav
acts of kinîdness to me on ' myreturn Iome frisas
Europe, and as I cannot thnik vou nl] individluayiiv
I would ay to those welho express, i their regards bly
the large suiai niousy they presnted me wviti-
te the children and teaciers of the sunday-seechil,
for the hmoautiful eialiee and candebras ; to the
ladies of ftl SotdaIlity for tha'!esplenîdeai setts of Vest-
ments : to tie gentlemen of tc Sodalit for the
maaganilicent Benediction MVil, and last, thoigi flnot
ieast, to the Altar brs (or raller lth liule muan oft)..
akrar), for their muaîch prizeal Barette-I return my
thanks, and I sall always pray te God l grant yovuo
a, long and liappy life, and a Christian da'tah. Ma>'
God bless you. JAs. GRiFFrN.

Jl'aor.
-Pilot.

ANNU7AL PIC-NIC.

The first annuial pic-nic of the St. Patrick's Totail
Abstinence and Bencit Society, which took place
on Meuday week on St. Heln's Island, pased off
veri pleasantly ; the attendance altheuli not ex-
ceedingly iumerouis was, in consideration of the
hteness of the season, very large and encouraging.
The gains werte contested with spirit and excited
warin intorest on the part of the spectators. The
members' race, prize a very handsome medal pro-
sented by Edward Murphy Esq., was won by M.
Shâarkey,anud the cup presenteal b>' M. P. Ryan., M. P.,.
for competitions among flac immbers e! SI. Ann's
SI. Patrick's sad St. Bindget's Societies, by7 M. Kelly,
a member of St. Bridigets Society'; standing hep,
step mad leap, b>' J. Hoban, Sinclair McCoy' second;
tharow-ing the' atone, hby Jeu. Clernan dock," by P.
Dorain. The race et the day la>' between Mn. Bar-
ne>' 'Pansey', the hseavy-weight ronnler, whe barec

,upona hit breoad shouliders Mn. J. Cioran, and ayouug
nan nanmed Sullivan andl Mr. Sharkey', who tan 100
yards, while Mr. Tance>' with bis extra 285 lb of!
lire fraight cvered 50 yards; the spectacle excitedt
the grentest amusement, sud Mr. T. in amid gen-
etal appîcmtse.
The Judges waere Dr. Hingston. M. P. Ryan, M. C.
llîarky anal Edwardi Iauphy, Esq., rho isu alsothe

President cf the Society.--Str.

TuIANKs-At a meeting of the St. Patrickas

Total Abstinence and Benefit Society' held inu

tise Sacrist>' cf St. Patrick's Chaurech on Thburs-

day cvening, S ept. 11th, Lhe followingr motions

wvere unanimously carried :
"i That the' sincera thanuka cf tia Society' are dieo

and hmereby> tendered te our wvorthy> Ist Vice-presi-.
dont, Edward Murphy, Esq., sud M. P. Ryn, Esq.,
M.P., for their valuahie centrîbuîtions te tise Society',
whaich tendedi muchu te the' success cf the pic-uic lid
by the Society on Monday, 8th Sept.

Ailso, to the following gentlemen who kindly
acted as Judges on tie occasion, Messrs. M. P. Ryan,
3LP., Dr. Hingston, M. C. Mullarky, P. Doran and
B. Tansef.

" And to the ' Star' and i Union' Base Ball clubs
rue kindi> cotnributed te the days amusements.

'-The Society takes tiis opportuity, alse, to retura
thanks to'the TacE WiTNEs, Gazette, Sitar and Wtnsua
for the courtesy shown, and for favorable notices
gratuitously given.'

o I taON eNmaaL.4Tie follewing proprie- 1
ors of thus establishament rere chargeal on Satura>
with committing a misdemeanour in keepnig open
on Sunday:-Charles Duclos, hardware merchant,
St. Catherine street; Auguste Bousquet, contractor,
and Josepi Alphons Haion. Mr. B. Derlin, City a
Attoiney, and Mr. M. Ryan appeared te prosecute i
en behalf of the Corporation. The case was not t
ble to be proseeded witb, and bail was offered and t

Lft rarts accepeal for the prisoners. Mr. Delin c
wsratd the defendants against opening the IlRend a
National" on th next day', as they wouhl be again -
arrested if they set the authorities at deilance. re-
viloue te ts aewo lawyeors had attempted te go se-
eurity for the prisoner, but Mr. Ryan, without desir-
ing disrespect to his cefreres, reminded the Court
that there was a rule of practicu againet professional
men becoming bail, which ho considered a grea t
protection. Mr. Brehaut said he was not aware of t
the rule, but objected bfore to lawyers assumin,
such responsibility, and would now refuse also.-

e raid.
Tis FAT OF TiM Potas..-We (AItreal Iierald)

see by an express fron Commander Braine, of the
United States S.S. aiuniata," from St. Joins, New. I
foundland, that the fate of the "Polaris," Captainu i
Hall's laite vesse],hasbeenacertained. Comnander t
Green, ofthea Tigress, reportei te Coumander
Braine, that he had found the camp of the "Polarise
off Littleton Island; the crew haing ail gone
southward ta months before, in two boats, whici
they made of materials frem ithe esip. The'olaris'l
sunk ene menti aftter. The "Tigress" failed tetind the crew, though ste stopped at al the settle-
ments for news. The crew are probably on board
e! s, whaler from Cape Yak. The "l'Tigess"loft
Disco for the Labrader Coast, te continue the seari
se long as coal and the season permits.

A A GitownGî, EviL.-i is positively sickening te
listen to the filthy and blasphemaous language in-
dulged in >y a certain clais o the rising generation
Boys scarcely out of ticir svwaddling cIothIs and
beardless youths apptar te vie with each oteliriWho
cari excellinuit la lie iarîsin»oetetmrsing. At

cy r street corner aa' ful icari ofuesai erualfal
soinds, which mhock îthe ars of evn tihose accus-
tomi te indulgino lite practico. The quiet gaie
of cricket, orrlei moner(taiting gaine of bace al,
cannot now be played by young or old, athîliout
hisp-hein>' being lteaIlatcdinAstIke pi nmd anaug
noe is nit more n a lan rWits ht ver>' -cauitg
EVery da a numner ofyoung ragamnilus congregao
on Cartier's Square, onensibtily for the purpsi et
amasenent, butin reality, juaging fron their bi
haviour, te engage in a likinds of iniqiities. Tht
conversation carried ona b tiese worthies, and the
terrible improcation wmt.'red by them fromtirie to
time, ie suifcient te shok ahe mat hardteined sin.-
ner.-Ortawîca 'fuses.

oca Ossanaîs Poeic.àraa.--From a gentleman wh,
takes considerable int t la the sauhliJect, tind has
bees ai stmi pains to ain imareliaili informatir
we leairi tliat ther" are naioe in the a ttaw.aua lisiticm
soute four thoisand a setlers, all of whini
aire almeti ait .Xi lin a a lina-l .ilL-
tion. Man> of t nlidiaaLasv faiitaaI ean m i 
Chicago and other aats we-. but the> du n fi cai
themselca a i r s those whoma esitied iii
Canada. Ire caneiuii ,inT ln-tle til]
their ninais te g ilia Repuiic zacd tr theur
fortunes leinhe Domiit. several of thse lia
purpîose o ding bavee reived funirs fro thair
Lanjaufrienda ta catal die te alte in i maei
mi ttawaa. 'fia.v -il ilaind i elaek cf avent rhrcît
ther get there.-- iac an(aai.i

Irri±N Cima.-Thl infanous prataiec of
kidnappisg ltin hikra aid siipping tieI o
N er York, welivre tiey are lid iu actual slavery
ly Inhuman muaste rs, ias a-amned sut'ih pr rtins
aa to arrest the attenna cf tia lp lntaroaists of
that city. Thsese mast-a t Memi the lialian cibirn ci
to the streets t beg,a andsin; and play on inst-i-
monts,whlilst they live a lamiriois, latzyi,d(isaîipatel
life ; fatteii an thie ar-i of the polr it.ile

reataures, eeping the ltf tiarved, and haating
themu crielly if tia eo ct riag in suffiiieat ma-n
to satify teliir ty-rant k ers. An agitation il
going on to sulprte, tl- r taabuse, and e trulst
ii v eticive meanst ai1- l-eaken as will tampa out
this aboinnamia ouatrae ai dern civiliatin.--

It is at le at four yars lithe Berlin T-ra
sine hlie irops af al hiL l we beei as go in i
Wolwici townshiip aie arne Lthis siiun'-r. ,
farn-- stas thaitliilatlih : h 'l r t Ia e t t a ntai ,
spriig w iea, as, - a i rialleya e- 'i li.
Another tat a lairge liair. .hil he buit ame yaras
go wats nera -c-are JI Ialitil this year. air.
Lundyo, ef Winterbura c t kvi thrleaa 20
hahel et (fonts from arinary she IX. i a aa
shutgs to the acre (ad a i imany lIyda bae
tha, hliis awou lat i-n taa- r» n trop.

A 'uig lail niatal Jhil MCommke, enmiloed
in Notis & F-'raaser . hoto.- ic roomiss in T riant
wluilea cleaning Lis ter itwiltltatlac heauerai
ibae toot.l-pwder, poisl if, il baing apre-
paration useal la the îaiaaa::a ie ii es le
ai ealmsinit etncdiate.

\Y-lt e. nIhil-y, îENq., of lat, who ha bli en
for sute timte engageil u aig tha great teiae
Tnnel, l4as closei a coitrat ta bilid sa Irailroad
from Sanduoslkya Ohio, te Weeliing, Va., 200 itales,
long.

'hat infant hliat caine biote 13world on the
Passpoit" betweenherrr anti JIntreal, te ather

day, wat christenel " l ihebaa i upora d the
hay bo-n on ile a CpatInl' masnidl Spartalus."
-alngqitea iqa.

We sec by a despatch fîomt ttiaawn tait n srecild
iessenger hai arrivei thre rit miesages froir Lord

Dufferin. The sisengi will utke bak tha aicu-
meuta ini the. sanie ray>. 'liis roaurse is adoptced ont
acotnt of the inaseauis-ty oaf thiai'h , as showtn lay'
the' thaeft e! Sir John's letter.-Qa--ae J)hdrget.

Ia the' Easitern Pro-vinces trstas are repoertedl toe
hia-e injcired the' buckuwhetatcrop.

The' BoelIsal Cathsolic baza.ar netteda aine husndred
dollars.

Taa Scmmoot Ac-r Wsa.-l'he war proceedds with
unabatedi vigor, althoaugîhi estunoise is naae tan
fortner>'. 'fie opposition to thteaodtess Srcol
systens is as strong as eser, aita ions et thuousands
area -iingme muake n> sacifares ralier than stubîni

duces an oxecation anal threatens to seize thetir pro-
perty anal imprison taem: othiers raifuse, evesi unader
seinh compulsion, te conatribustato the support cf soe

aieus a systema. Wet do tnot know exactly the aimi-
ber ha the city who have pre'ferred imnprisonmenat te
payment of Lise lax. We hecardl a few datys lige af

la>'elgt oai gc uhecause ie t,-uad Pnt pylt
School Tai imuposedi on him., althousgha iL amotuntedl
ho onI> some Tiree Delme sedt a h a vn

whîen an executiona against bis propety> issuedi and as
quasntit>' ef Leatier belonging te imu ras seizedl onu
Wednesday by constable Poewers anad taken,i ies said
te the Chamberlain's office.

These great wercugs arc perpe-trated in the' name
o! law. Honest men are robbed of their property ert
deprived e! their ]iberty becausse tIsey do not subhmht
to a system established to sap and undermine the
religion the>' profess, and men awho talk of religion
and freedom and organite missions to the Heathen
declare that this Godless system vhich outrages
evry principle of civil and Religlous liberty Must
be aaintained.-St. JoAn N.B. Freeanan.

HAtArx, N. S., Sept. 10.-The steamer City of
Brussels, from New York, bound te England, arrived
hor aI ten this morning with the steamer City of
Bristol, from England te New York in tow. The

atter's cylider is broken. The Brussels feil in
with her on Monday night in lat. 41, 30, W. long.
The Bristol was under sail at the time.

-e
BassKrstr-Eppsa ecoA.-Gaan UmDCocorn'

Na.-" By a thorougli knoiledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
ion and by a carefial application of the fine proper-
ies of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided
ur breakfast tables with a delicately ftavoured bev-
rage which may savo us many heiavy doctors' bills'
-Civil &rvice Gazelle. Made simpl>' with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled- t- Jamesf
Epps's & Co, Homeopîathic Chemist, London." c

MANUFAcTURE oF CocOA.--" We Will Uo giVO an
account of the process adepted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., Manufactureras of dietetic articles, at
;heir works in the Euston Road, London?-See ar-
icle in Casiell' foumsehold Guide.t

MOTHElS, MOTIERS, MOTHERS.
Dont fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident to the period
a! teething in cbhildren. It relieves the child front
pain, cures wind colie, regulates the bowels, and by
giving relief and health to the child, girea rest to
he mother.

Be sure and call for
" MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTfING SYRUP."

For sale by ail druggists.

Poverty is lBad, buit th. worst kind is poverty off
the blood; this msakes a man Ipoor indeed,' for it
takes away bis strength, courage anal energy ; bit
enrich tith blood with its vital element, Iron, by
taking the Pernvian Syrup (a protoxiiae of Iren)
and you will feel rich and 4 as good as anybody'!
Try j t.

MQNTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flouri brl. of 106 l4.--Pollards..35 t $400
Smperior Extra .................... o.o a .oo
Extra.......................i......5 t 7.30
Fane>'..........................7,05 Ql 7.10
Whaaat, per bushel of 60 lbs..... .... 0.00 i 0.00
Supers from Western Whiiat [Welland

Canal.......................sc A» a2s
Supers City iliranads fWestenu whueoatj

Fresh Gréaundîs.................0G.25 0 6.30
Canada Stupers, Ne, 2............... 5.6e A» 5.7 r
WV's,teta S3tateai .Ne.2 .. .. . . 00 (a»0.00
Fine ............................ 4.90 A/ 5.001
lrvhi Sipers,(Western ws-at)....20- o a 6.25
Ordinary Supes, (Canada wheat).. -G6.20 A 6.25
Sttong Baker,'.................... G.25 A .0 1
Middlingi.......................4.40A/@ 4.61U
U. C. baug dour, per 100 ls......... 2.85 (a 0.0
City bag, [dfliverudiJ.............0.00 a m.1o
Larly, per liushfet of Us1.........0.00 a (.0o
Lard, pler lhs......................1.10 (a i0.10

liaesr, ler lie .................... 0.10( 0 4
Io do oit .inest new.........0.1i i 0.11.,

0laIs; lier uhI el of 32 lus........... .33 tf 0.34
Qatiial, pær ushil-a( af 200 las...... 5.00 «t) 5.20

titn, per uhItiel of r5 ilbs...........0.504 o A 0.52;A
is ar-biiel a f i - -I-.........0.75 ta e

lkrk-Uli .lMs.................. i-75 A 17.00
New ('aonda Mless................18.25 (a) 1s.50

TOutONTu lAIRM Els' 31AliKET.
W "iat, fal Jl-er1l c --............ Si 2 i 30

do sprg du.-.............. 1 19 i 11
Bariy dfi..............O 7 O 4 02
Oats dc.............. OU O0 .12
Pas do.............. U o t) OCI
Ilye do..............O O) O O
iressed hogs per 100 iis ........... 7 (10 H 8O
Bea inal-ar i...............( t7 t)oe08
·· f(re-quîiaîrlars a. ................ O og0 o 6

.ullttan, lay at carn, lar 1b..........O 07 o o
tU i r kes, p m air................ 1) 2 1 O 50

w)s.-ks, l i>race................. o0 50 0 70
lGeese, cich.....................O 70 87
Tl a'-........................I Uao i 75
iataocs, per bli............ ........ <P i o ) ai 0
iittdr, l. rolls.............. .... a 23 o 21

" larg' radis.............. .. o 15 sr
tub dair.................O 16 O I

E :s, fresi, p r doz . ............. f fi 17
paauked...................t Il O 12

A pplei pur bri.................. 2.50 3 o0
Ciaase, per t'.................c l ,0 1 a r

ui r iula................. .i 00 1 h ,f0
Carilots do ................. oJ55 O 0o
I1 Is d...u...............(i ie o 75
Ptar Nits Io ................ , '30 t c 70
licurai p bt ihh................ t o 40
lai,.......................... 2 tV 29 ao

aw ........... ..... .. ....... 00'[ OU 17

KiNt;S.i aN MA hIN PlTs.
"ci-~N XX retail $. Im-r barn- or $t.25 par

i lias. Faiaily Fluor $.15 lir 100 Ibs, ana
Faît Si-a-

si-n<izaal ; Rye Mt. Parla-y nose. Wieat
$1,10 tu SI,20. Pnas '0 toa ia Cat sold in stoics
at 45c : on market frorn 42 to-I-t.

Pa-ràuES 50 toa 5De lier bag, ani verT pientifual.
aiîtr Vegetablels in good siupply butit ol soly

lcmU'ria-Ordinaary packe-d lbliy thi tub or arok i
silis at 17 to I1se per lIi.:freslh seIling on ma-ket
at 21 tu 22c. Eggs are ii-liing at 15 toi 7c. Cheese
irth Il u t 2îe ia nstores 1 ?3.

Mnà-r.-af, grass.4 ta, 5,25 ; grain fed, mone
u MaIrket ; Poir $,50 to 7.50; Maes Pork $18 lu

$19: Miattua from O to Cc. i, to 17c. Vral, ione,
Hams- asiagar-ecured, 16 to 17t. Lamb 5à to 8c.
Bacon 11 3 to 14-.

Pon:r-T-'rmkeys frorn 75c to S,00. Fowls
peraair .15 to 50c. Cihichkenîs 3 to 40c.

Hay steady, 1N to $1s,50. Strw $5,00, to $0,00.
Wom> aelUing at 55,25 to $5,50 for iard, antd $3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, nt $7,50 for stove,
delivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for ini quant-
ity'. Suft $8.

iiioan.-Marke-t unchanged, quietI, $6.00 for No, i
untlricmmed pert 100 lias. Wool 30c forgoodl F"leaeces;
little doiiag. Calf Skins 10 lu lie. 'Tallow 7 ,te
7 ½c lier lb., renadered ; lue roughl. Dlsea Skias
30 lo 50c, Pot Ashses $5,75 te $6,00 per 100 peounde.
--Bri..a/ IW/(.

11EMOVIAL.

JiO HN C R OWE,
B LAC0K A ND WHI T E S M IT H

LOCK-SMITH',

BELL-ILdNGER, SAPR-MAKEER

ARia

G E NERÂAL JO BEBE R,
Bas Ilemovedl from 37 Bouca-entusre street, te ST.

GEORG E, Firas Doer off Craig Street,

iALL oRaERs CAREFULOA AND PUNOTUALLY ATTfNDED To

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A. B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &ce.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STEET, M5ONTRIEA L.

INVITATION-FURS 1!!1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Becested tecall and ex-
amine the Varied and E/ganit Stock of Furs made up
Ths al et

OTLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 No raa Dna: STREET,

(Late C. 4 .J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Be-masde, Repaired, and Cleanod.

CA'
AC

NO.

-/

TIOLIC COMMERCIAL
CADEMY, 0F MONTREAL.

PARENTs' ENTRAncE;

699 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
scPILa' ENTUNcEC ;

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
The re-opening of Classes avill takeplaceon MON.

DAY, the FImR SaîrSaiia Nxt
Former pupilsi abould present tnemsclvecs on thl

first day ; otherwise, they exlpose themselves te o
crowded out by the new applications, Who are un-
usually numerous for the next year.

BUSiNESS CLASS.
Youtlis semewhat advanced in age, or haviag

special reasons, to be scibmitted to the approvati of
the Principal, muay be admitted t follow the cliasss
of Arithemetic llook-keeping, Commercial Cornas-
pondence and Penmanship only.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Yong men desiras of qualifving thmselvea for

industrial pursaits, Civil Engineering, Mining &c.,
are iuviteie tfllow this Clasp, in which Physic'
and Cheaistry will be tatugit in the most practical
mtanner, and ibly illustiantei by the aid of experi-
mcnts performedii thisai most perfected iastru-
monts.

Matiemltics appliel te science and industrr,
Architectural )taving, Logie, &c., k., wili likowise
be taught witli the greatest care.

For ternis and other particulars, apply te the
Principal, ai tIhe Ancademy.

U. E. ARCITAMBAULT,
-4 Principal.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT
F(AR YOUNG LADIES.

cataarsuriu l s' V Tics
SISTERS OF TIIE CONmiilEGATION DE NOTRE

DAME, CUAMBL.
la point of situaion aIdsaiatianbrit>, liinlatitiMon

offeris every atvanta I. ILis situaîste tn itha bordr
ô(Chambly Basin. 'lhe groudsi are extensive uand
C'oprise aci elightfll iowtea-r gardniî. The hoiuse
le large, couaodicis andfittedli[ uin a tyle of com-
fort.

French being the langiage ofeli house, ample
facilitia-s stre also afforded f r the piarfect acquisition
of lEnmsgh.

T ERiM:
Bard and Tiition per maiaont.............. go
Bed and beidinsg (if ffi isiedil y the lastitu-

tioi)................................75
Washiiîg................................ 1.00
musi, paici............................2.00

vocal............................. 50
Drawing ail pliaiiti mgis iwiatr coloiri.......50

p'aa'ms ents to e mcit aîe ilta rtcriyi in advance.
ai borler should havemo aaîtaiey of limin aund

ciuolaing.
UNI F ORM (Iiinck)

aanaxr, ('icasais asd Sîta ltailway-..ITrains
env M u t aSt .31) L A La atd ah .30 P.M..

atîmal Uliaiba y 7.15AÀ-i,and'i .M.2-

We aili gire men ausi

Business that will Pay
from $4 ti $ pr day, ani lt !aursliul in youraown
ct-igh brhsod ; it. i a rarlrubaie afor those out of
cimploye tit or alivlg i -iS Iig'time; girls a fid beys
frejuaectn aie I5s sasel sL men. l'uarta-cina.rs free.

Ahrcss .j. JA'Iil t f C
22 WashIiington St., ittton, Mass.

ROC H EST E R 's,5l
COMMERCIAL 1Ho.

NURSERIES.
Trocs, .T('. TIf»yi wîi t lto plit., send for

ouar N wa laaca huer p-er ihmz , i00, or [100

'fand' i t ,innnI lac.

SW. I i' i a laetc-r, N.Y.

$5.00 SE WI MACII INES 5.0O
i rt tassa Caainpla-t', hin al i heir part .

Extaiiii adcatts. (rlars aiplIe-s et Swi
i etc., treer.

lit liPi MAN I;A-T i N ps (O.,
I 26~ i lai:îaryI Pw.As

i12 Septi. 187i New-a Yor ityii-

l BlIC NaOTif is threb -ia, thmast îaîaîaiaauîion
wsililia' al tîo li- rit ie A...eibily of ajîs-bea,
ait ils tapparat:î-ing 4se-aia, ta> obain tha pasing cf
toi Act, laving for ollict la ura disapor mi
o nLeti -rnaiig tim imil af! S . i E

G (A- Ni, ici i'ltheo)as- u , Aiasuintral and to give
Civil effect to the ll re a-ro ta e hopliaLaol ilthe Dio-
ct Iatsced In ta tutti ali-alr

Moîintra-il, 20th Aigitt, 1873. lia-2

INSOLVENT ACiS OI' i84, AND 1869.
P ve ti or c-I. . in the SUPEIRIORt2OUftp,Dist. tf Meînitral j
la lhe Mtatter<>f -JOIfN CitA il LES FltANcKç, hoerca-~

fare tralinig unle'r the -"ne cf J. C. FRANCK
ua COMP1'ANY,

An InsolveL
on Monday, the Twenty-S-ve'nth cay of October
cw niex, the uaarsign aili apply0 te the said
court for a dsischlargs iair the saaid Acts.

JOHN (1IAiIL.ES FRA1ANCK
By is Attorney d lit'm

L. N. BENJAMIN.
MONanFasa 1ti September. 1873. 0-i-15

Pc L1 NO TiCE
15 HlifWlBY GIVEN thbat ti LADIES of thellOTEL DIEU, of tilai city, ant te borrow two
hunidred thousand daillars, bcaring icnterest at the
rate of( per cernturti per annuma. The said ladie
woildI horrow hy smns f onA hiundr dolr anl
over, playabile after eue month's previous notice te
thsat effect.

Anti>' at the Hotel Dime! o iMentreai, te R1ev.
.Sister Bossass, or te tie ndersignedl

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to nid Ladies.

Auguset 22.
jTS5 OLVENT ACT' OFf 8~

Pcnc. os' Q usure
-Dia, e! Moniitreal. Ia Lthe SUPERIOR COURT.
Jo the' meatter cf ISAAC EBBITTS

iOn WVedna, lie Twenty-Fourth day o! Septem-.
bu aberno next, lie unedersigned avili appl]y le th.
said Ceurt fer a discharge aunaier the said Amt.

gISAAC EBBITTS,1
B> hie Alttorne>' adl <tem,

1-5 .L. N. BENJAMIN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
la tic mattear e! THEOPHILE LEBRUN, e! the

City cf Monîtrel, Contracter and Tradler

The Insolv'ent haaving madai an alssigaaeutve!nlai
affirs te me the Creditors are requesa te mof eta

his business place, No. 264 St. Josep St eet ot

niai, on le 22nd day et September next, at 10 A.ilf,le
receae statement cf hie affaita, anal te appoint a
Assignee a

Montreal, 8tih September, 1872.
G. H. DUMESNIk

Interlm Assanoe.


